
NEW GOODS
l limp to anticipate your wants for the hot wcrithcr. We have just received

Now.15 l7 of GINGHAMS, JEPHYRS, PERCALES, LAWNS ETC.,
, shipmen

wanlcj colors, patterns and designs and were never belter prepared to supply you.

Our Prices Considering Quality are the Same as in

The Big City of Portland

DO NOT FAIL TO THEM

MENS' GOLF and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
ust arrived Every one of these arc the latest 1912 designs. Prices from $1.00 to $3.00

YOU CAN KEEP COOL AND SAVE

MONEY BY TRADING HERE

Ural Oregon
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Dated ut Corvallis.lOregon, January 1C, 1912.
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EDWARD L. POTTER
Scc'y Stallion Registration Board.

Will make the Season of 1 9 1 2 as follows :

MADRAS

IUII5S LlVrJiy Ddlll oregon
$10.00 SERVICE
15.00 SEASON
20.00 TO INSURE COLT ON FOOT

JERRY G. SOUTHMAN, Owner
MADRAS, OREGON
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STABLE
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
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IRRIGATION SYSTEM

(Continued from first Page)

present installed steam and
hydro-electri- c machine capacity
in the vicinity of Portland, and
abour 40 times the low water
power development at Oregon
City. Besides this, an enormous
quantity of power can be devel-
oped on the Metolius River, and
at the other points.

These possibilities could be
greatly complicated by develop-
ment at the wrong time and
place, and if carried out under
our present wasteful system of
competition, the expense to the
public will be greatly increased
through lack of harmony between
plants. After a number of dams
have been constructed for power
development, the most economi-
cal development of additional
power would be by increased flow
through storage.

The above information, though
preliminary, has been gathered
by the State and the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey, acting in
A complete report will be

available early next year. This
stream affords a striking ex-

ample, where to secure the high-

est, most logical and orderly de-

velopment, the entire system
should be turned over to one cor-

poration, subject to regulation,
or else developed by the public
as the need arises. To promote
the immediate and best use of
this stream is one of, the prob-

lems which should receive care-

ful ensideration. at the hands of
the state legislature.

There is one medicine that every
family should bo provided with and
especially during the summer months;
viz. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certain
to bo needed. It costs but a quarter.
Can you afford to bo- - without it? For
sole by M. Snook.

Automobile Runs.

Clearly something should bo done
to lessen the- number of accidents and
fatalities duo to the operation of auto-

mobiles. Worcester Gaitottc.
Of course people who drive auto-

mobiles fastor than they ought to do

not want to kill anybody. But they
expect pedestrians to do too much of
tho watching and all tho getting out
of tho way. Baltimore- News.

Tho driver of a motorcar seems to
tako It for granted that the lordly su-

periority given by an automobilo en-

dows blm with full authority to go

whero ho pleases and how ho pleases,
whether tho pedestrian pleases or not.

rhlladolphla Times.

Woman's Ways.

Most women aro economical as long
as you can keep thorn out of dry goods
stores. Chlcugo Nowu.

A woman will toto around two street
enr tickets and a powder rag In a band-ba- g

that cost $37.4.-Oh- !o Stuto Jour-

nal.
Now York woman says that mothers

should touch their daughters to flirt
Givo thorn a MA degree, as It
Columbia Stato.

Noy York burglars robbed n safo

with a can op6iicr, but wo'U bet that
suffragotto 'could, havo done It with ft

bitrpln. Washington Post.

A SKYSGRAPIN6

AFFAIR

It Chilled the Love of the IE

Two Hated Rivals.

By DONALD ALLEN.

"1 I'M M

It was a fact well known in social

circles In Traverse City that Henry
Ilarrington Hawkins and II. Ogdcn

Wlnterbury wcro rivals for tho hand
of Miss Kate Barstow, but It was onlf
known to three or four peoplo that tho
aforosald handsomo young girl had al-

ready plighted her troth with Burt
Ilayl, manager of tho big department
ptoro, and that when tho marriage
camo off ho was to havo an Interest 1b

tho business.
Mr. Hawkins was a young man of

aesthetic tastes. Ho was n law stu-

dent and wroto sonnctB to himself, and
his lncomo was $8 a week. Mr. Wln-

terbury neither had aesthetic tastes
nor wrote poetry. Ho was employed
by a Arm publishing a stato gazetteer,
and ho therefore called himself n liter-

ary man and tried to mako his salary
of $12 per week carry out his asser-

tions.
If Burt Rayl had been of a Jealous

disposition there would havo been no
rivalry between tho other two, but ho
was not, and as Miss Kate was being
kept In caramels and roses by the
rivalry and as good looking girls are
as prono to mischief ns plainer ones
aho let matters go on.

Sho knew of the rivalry, but took no
notlco of It Both young men were
treated nllke. They had been friends
up to tho occasion of a certain lawn
party, when both fell In love. From
that tlmo on It was enmity. They
passed each other In tho street to glare
and mutter. They sat together In the
Barstow parlor, with tho young lady
making n good third, and Bmlled and
smiled and yet wished each other dead.
If ono got away early In tho evening
for a gamo of croquet with the object
of bis affections tho other waylaid
him on his hgrneward way and hit him
In tho back with stones. If Miss Bar-
stow attended a sacred concert with
Mr. Hawkins It was Mr. Wlnterbury's
turn to throw missiles. Their lovo for
tho girl was broad and deep and long
and desperate. Neither of them stop-

ped to figure on tho cost of pork or po-

tatoes or tho price of house rent. That
would havo been abasing their love.

Things .went on. Things go on even
If pepolo aro In lovo. Traverse City
decided to hold a county fair. All the
big hogs, fat cattle, old ganders, fancy
bedqullts, gigantic pumpkins, over-
grown cucumbers and threo legged
calvos In the county were to bo ex-

hibited, and ono enterprising Individual
bought tho privilege of setting up t
Ferris wheel on tho grounds.

When tho fair opened, of course
everybody was there. That meant that
Miss Kate Barstow and Mr. Hawkins
and Mr. Wlnterbury were there. It
also meant that when Miss Kate saw
tho Ferris wheel she was much taken
with It and expressed her desire to
mako tho circuit and get n view of the
country for miles around.

Tho rivalry had become desperate by
this time. Each rival felt that a crisis
was at hand. Each proposed to make
that circuit with Miss Kate and to
have his fate Bottled before they had
left tho car.

Now the law student showed his fine
Italian hand. Ho went to the owner of
the wheel and had a Very prlvute con-

versation. Later on ho borrowed 20
and passed the bills over to the man.

Tho transaction had hardly been
closed when tho literary edltoi of the
gazetteer appeared. He spent some ten
minutes watching tho machinery oper-
ating tho wheel, and then he had n talk
with tho owner.

Thero wero many winks and smiles,
and more money passed. It was after
tho last trotting race that the rivals
and tho girl they loved approached the
wheel. Each Intended to make tho cir-

cuit with Miss Kate and leave the
other on tho ground. Each had also
planned that in case ho got left the
fact should not give the other any ad-

vantage. On tho contrary, It should be
bad for him. It can't be said that the
girl had an Intuition, but this much Is
certain that In the crowd and crush
around the car sho so managed thnt
Mr. Hawkins had as n partner a very
fut woman whoso husband was a nerv-
ous Uttlo man who dared not make the
trip, whllo Mr. Wlnterbury found n Ut-

tlo later that his companion was an old
maid of forty or moro who wanted to
fall In love.

Tho rivals wero thirty feet.hlgh when
they discovered tho mlxup. and there
was nothing to do but go onward and
upward. Miss Kato smiled and waved
a hand at them, but that only Increased
tho pain. Tho owner of the wheel hud
been closely watching things, but after
half a mlnuto he slipok his head unci
muttered:

"Hanged If 1 know what to do. 1 have
forgotten which I was to keep up there.
They havo gone and inls6d themselves
up, and I guess tho boHt thing 1 can do
b to stop tho old machine right now."

Tho "old machine" had made only a
half circuit. Mr. Hawkins and his fut
woman and Mr. Wlnterbury and his
old maid wcro right ut tho top when
somethlug wont wrong with the ma-

chinery, and the motion censed. After
half a mlnuto there were loud demands
to know what hud huppond. Tho wheol
man told them as well as bo could.
Borne cog, lovor, cam or ratchet had
jtven oat, and It might bo a full hour

6e'foro that bg "wheel took up Its bIott
ind stately movement again.

"Young man, this is n purty how-de-do- !"

exclaimed the fat woman when
ho nows was shouted aloft "Hero I

am up hero half senred to death, and
down thero is my gumuel ulmost In a

fit"
"Well, I'm not to blamo for It,' re-

plied Mr. Jiawkino.
"I believe you arj. I can sco 'vil-

lain written In every line on your
fnco. Lay as much ns tho tip of your
finger on mo and I'll make you ruo it
to tho last day of your life!"

"You shut up and keep quiet!" shout-

ed tho young lawyer at her. "Can't
you sco that your hitching around mny
upset this car?"

"I'm a dead woman I know I ami"
sbo walled as oho began to shed tears.

"Didn't I tell you to keep still?"
She sank down in tho bottom of tho

car, crowding his legs until he had t
haul them up, and Mr. Hawkins swore
Recording to Coke and Blackstone.

In tho next car below Mr. Winter-bur- y

and tho old maid were nlso hav-

ing some conversation. Ho was a
young man and looked like a good
thing, and her heart went out to him.
As her heart went out she exclaimed:

"What a romantic bower for a pair
of lovers! All around us tho meadows,
overhead tbo sky I I hope you ap-

preciate the beautiful."
"I'd appreciate n chance to punch

thnt fellow's head down there!" was
tho savago reply.

"Say not so. I could ride on for-

ever."
"You may rldo all you please after I

get out"
It was an unkind remark, and the old

maid took it so nnd flared up and told
Mr. Wlnterbury that he was evidently
a loafer In dlsgulso and that her broth-

er down below would wallop better
manners Into him as soon as the wheel
turned. Then the rivals caught Bight

of each other and began to shake their
flsts and Indulge in epithets. These
things scared the fat woman until she
begnn to shriek and angered tho old
maid until she threatened to stab ber
vls-a-v- ls with a hatpin if he didn't give
over. Ho gave over, but not until he
bad said:

"If I ever catch that long nosed
young man on the solid earth I'll rend
him limb from limb, and if hung for it
I'll go to" the gallows with a song on
my Hps!"

A thunderstorm had been creeping
up. The owner of the machine didn't
know whether he bad earned his $40
nr not. Ho flnallv decided that ho
hadn't, and, while seemingly Industri
ously at work making repairs, ne ac-

complished nothing and left all his
patrons to get wet

There was a strong wind ahead or
tho rain, and the people aloft sat with
their hearts in their mouths. The thun
der roared, and they roared with It
The lightning cut up dldos, and shrieks
rent the air. When the rain came nil
were soaked In a minute. This includ-
ed tho fat woman and the old moid.
and they privately Informed Messrs.
Hawkins and Wlnterbury that their
vengeance would be deep and deaaiy
and last through three generations.

The owner of the wheel was a man
who believed In giving full measure for
tho monov. Ho kent the wheel still for
the full time he had upreed upon nnd
then added ten minuten. wy tuat time
tho storm hud ceased und the sun of
Joy shone uguln. Messrs. Huwklns and
Wlnterbury gave him one long, linger-
ing look as the wheel came round and
then leaped from their seats and walked
away.

They walked toward and past the girl
of their hearts as she stood smiling be-

side her mother, but they didn't see
hor. Thev didn't want to. The thun
derstorm had washed their love away
never to return. Hencerortn no more
caramels, no more roses. It was as if
nothing ever had been nothing but
law and literary work.

An Old English Road.
In Wiltshire, England, a causeway

built and endowed by a market wom-
an In 1474 still serves Its purpose of
bringing the neighboring villagers dry
shod Into the ancient market town of
Chippenham. It runs from Chippen-
ham cliff to tho top of Wick hill, In
Bremhlll parish, a four and a half
mllo road traversing tho heavy clay
of tho low lying lands on either side
tho Avon. Tho raised stone footway
Is placed high abovo the horse road
and Is kept In good repair today, as It
has been for some 450 years. The
good Maud Heath not only saved
enough to build tho road, but pursued
her trade so wisely that she was able
to leave property In trust for the
maintenance of her road. Chippen-
ham was bequeathed to Alfred's
daughter and was one of the manors
permanently hold by Edward tho C"on-fesso- r.

A large annual wool market
Is still held In the summer and a cut-
tle buow In the wluter.

Taal Volcano Getting Ugly.
Water, In the center of the crater

lake of Taal volcano bus become heat-
ed to the boiling point, und the whole
vlslblo interior of the cone Is assum-
ing tho features which were present
previous to the latest eruption, accord-
ing to n Manila correspondent. The
luke, which was formed when water
from tho outside rushed In through the
frovlces formed by ourthquukes, is

oiling In many places. High up on
the walls of the crater steam Issues In
Jets from cracks in tho surface and the
walls aro becoming recolorcd with the
hues which were seen before tho great
eruption. After the latest outbreak at
Tunl tho activity wns stopped by the
Inrush of cold water to the crater. A
now crator lake wus formed over a
mllo in length. Tho increasing tem-
perature of the water and the presence
of steam Jets tends to show that the
interior of Taal la by no means dead.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
For Sale Threshing outfit,

sixteen horse-pow- er compound

traction engine, Russell 30 inch
Separator, tanks, cook-hou- se

etc. Everything complete and
in good condition. 'We are in
position to offer a great bargain
for this outfit for small cash pay-

ment or all on time, if secured.
Further particulars on applica-
tion. The Dalles Iron Works,"
The Dalles, Oregon. J20-3- t.

Wanted A job on a ranch for a
year. Can do anything on a farm

O. L. Stone,
jl3-2t-- p. Haycreek, Oregon.

Wanted A competent girl for
general house work. Apply to
Mrs. Harry Key, Madras Ore.

For Sale Hack in good con-

dition, large roll top desk and
good cider mill. Apply to Mrs.
M. F. King, 690 Rodney Ave.,
Portland Oregon. jl3-2t- -.

For Sale. Separator and en-

gine, at a bargain. Pride of
Washington separator, practical-
ly new, having been run only
thirty days, wind stacker and
self feeder. Advance engine. For
further information write Cooke
Bros., Condon, Oregon.

NOTICE.
I have taken the agency for

the John Deere Implement line
and Hodges Headers and Binders,
and have full line of repairs for
them. For special orders call
early to avoid delay.

B. S. Larkin.

NOTICE.
Any one who has borrowed any

of my carpenter tools, will please
return them at once.

M30-t- f. Fred Davis.

For good residence and buau.csa
lots in Madras, call on 0. A.
Pearce, selling agent for the
holdings of the Inland Empire
Company. Over 300 lots to
choose from. Prices very low. tf

Money to Loan,
On good improved ranches, on

either three or five years time
Inquire at this office.

For residence and business lots
see O. A. Pierce. tf

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull.
Service at the Madras Hotel
barns. Terms $2.50.

W. C. Moore, owner.

For Sale. Small black team.
The price will be made right.
See Ashley & Ashley.

Madras, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
The undersigned will receive

sealed bids for the material and
erection, either separately or
both together, of a school house,
according to. plans and specifica-
tions for same which may be
seen at the store of Smith &
Sroufe, at Vanora, Oregon.

Said bids may be handed in
until 10 oclock, A. M. June 12th,
1912. Each bid to be accompanied
by a bond for $500 for the
furnishing of material and a
bond for $500 for the workman-
ship.

The board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. Building
to be completed not later than
September 1st, 1912.

J. E. Campbell, chairman.

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bant

FOR SALE -- At the Pioneer OfficeIgal Blanks of all kinds; Carbonand Typewriter paper, liiBUllmmtSale coutraots, Notta and Receipt.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FABM8. S"Mudras State Bank.

qlW";000'00 " 'n lands.Jones, Metoliua, Ore.

Whooping cough is not dangi-ro-
when the cough is kept looao andpectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain s Cough Remedy. It has been
used in many epidemics of this disease
With perfect buccobs. For sale by U.E. Snook.


